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Tise publi.hing svorld, neLe.ssar*lly, must hav<. its
agitations as svcll as the world of letters, or polities
and of religion ; and the conflicting elements in tise
vaýrius trade interests at àtake aire found no less to
di..turb thie.,eieiiy of tIse publîshing mind thani the
latest developiiieiit theory exercises the s.ientific, or
the boldest un)e:ief âtartles tise religious intellect.

The innovation oi publiiing original novels at a
price %slich will incite the reading public to purchasbe
the work, rather tisais tu burîov from the Lending
Library, ib the cause of cuminotion on the une bide
of the Atlantic, while the subjcct of international
copyrighst is tIse extititsg theme on tise other. The
opposing foices are i-ioW ranging thembelvcs--the
public itercbt aud, perbaps, the mere de.sire for
and ec'at of inînovation versu4s conventional custoin
and trade pris ilege ia the uxse inbtance, and an au-
thor's interest and equities verrzer publishiers' indiff-
crentism and moral ol.liquity iii the other. Whethcr
reason an uonmoun sen.ae in the case of the nuvel-
publishirîg, and jki.,tice and right in the matter of
copyrighst privileges svill prevail, remaîns tu be seen.
Doubtless, however, the often illogica1 cry of the
public interest w'Ill be fouîîd to doa mach harm
as have the belfi.,hnes-s and inj ustice of tlabs interests.

BVut Ieaviîsg the aresa, of btrife, let u. sec svhat bas
been the harvest of peace, duuing the month, in the
field of literature ,and in Theelogy, the first de-
partiment %sse bhail take up, sve fiîud a cuntinued
tendency to, widen the freedorn uf thought on religýi-
OU> subjects, arnd an inctea.ing desire to, pull up the
stakes of settled belief. The Duke of Somerset, in
his littie vade-niecuni of Rationalism, entitled
"Christian Tbeology and Modemn Scepticism,"

vwhich bas just been publis-hed simultaneously in
England and the United States, affords ample illus-
tration of this tendency. The work is a compact
analysis of the learned doubt of the age ; yet -the ut-
tempt made in the volume to showv the inconsistency
of many of the doctrines, of Chrisuianity is coupled
wîth theargument, a-s it is phra-sed, that one may stili
doubt dogmas, of theology and temain a religious
man. May it not, hoses et, be asked: Is this mis-
chieviously prevalerit habit of doubt, so pcrmeating
ail subject., in scienc, letters, murals and religion,
flot "'impelled more by the desire of the people's
applause than the desîre of the people's good -as
a writer has put it. We find also, a fuither repudi-
ation of dogrna, and a wider dîshelief in"I The Pro-
blem of tLe World and the Church re-consi'dered in
thiee letters to a fi end by a Septuageniarian,". recent-
ly publsbed by the esr.Longaman ; and of the
work we shahl only expressb oui surprise that a Sep-
tuagenaran should base f,,ordsou litt' f-t beîjeve and
s0 little to huld fast to, as the result of bis long
lease of life,.

Il "The Sunday Aftenioons," ive have fifty-twvo
brief semsons, from the pen of the Rev. j. Baldwin
Brown, of prime value as sound and eloquent exposi-
tions of Sci1pture. Tise secound volume of Dr.
Charles Jlodge's IlSytenatic Theologyý," now
ready, is an importanrt coýntribution, In the depart.
nients of anthropology and soteriology, front the
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leamed Princeton professur, rnost useful to stiidents
of theolo,,,y. The first annual issue of "The
Preaçher'sb Lantern," edited by the Rev. E. Paxton
Ilood, supplies a mass, of ex.elent and suggestive
rnaterial invaluable tu young ministers, and is of the
samle fisaracter and design a., "Tse Pulpit Analyst."
to which it is asuccessor. "Crumbs Sept Up," front
the pen of the popular Brooklyn preacher, T. DeWitt
Talmage, ib a colt.tion of E.53ayb, rather sket-chy in
their character, but fuit of point and entertairiment.
li id The Culture of Pleasure, or the Enjoyment cf
Life in its Social and Religious Aspect, " the reader
will find an outline of the leading conditions of hap-
piness, and au attempt made to showv how true happi-
ness may be found in the wvise pursuit of pleasure.
The author of I Quiet lllours," a thoughtful Congre-
gational clergyman, the Rev. john"Pusford, affords

jus the deiight of a further svork from hb pen, en-
titled IlChrist and His Seed, central to ai things."
The volumeb c)mprises, a series of expository dis-
courses in St. Paul's Epistie ta the Ephesians, and
will befound suggestive and stirring in its quaint,Itender thought.

Turning tu General Literature, which, fromn lack of
Ispace, is the only other departiment, this month, wve
can record the doings in, sve nieet with IlYesterdays

Iwith Authors, "by Jas. T. Fields, the Boston puhlish-
of. The volue ib aonfldy aricsin, th depten o
eo. the olumei Ioils atubicatsin, th adteof

«"Our whispering gallery," and ib richin many enter-
taining anecdotes aud persýonal renîiniseences of
literary characters with whom the writer was on
terms of friendship.

The new volume of Essays, entitled, " Character,"
by the author " Self Help," contains pleasant dis-
ctassions on tIse influence of character, home power,
eompa.nionsbip, example, &c., in Mr. Smiles' enter-
taining style. The work will be found a valuable
incentive to the young. "Twenty Vears Ago" is the
title of the third issue in the series of "lBooks for
girL," edited by the author of "John Halifar, Gen-
tleman," and is said to be the bonis fie journal of an
Englisb girl in her teens, resident in Paris during
tise àtirring scenes of the coup dWta. Mr. Clarence
King's, "Mountaineering in theSierra Nevada," cm-
biaces some brilliant sketches of life in the high
clevations uf the far west, and reveals in the writer,
keen sympathies with nature and a lofty apprecia-
tion of its beautics. IlThe To-morrow of Death,"
froin the Frent-h of Louis Figuier, is a natural step
from the autbor's highly ideai representation of inani-
mate nature to animate life. Its spet-ulations on man's
future after death aie curious and thoroughly French.

We close our brief notez, by chronicling the appear.
ance of tvo newv novelsrepritited, with permission of
the authors, by Messrs. H unter, Rose & Co., Toron-
to. The-se are"- Wilfrid Cumbernsede," by George
Macdonald, and "P or MisFinch," by Wilkie
Collins. Their manufacture, typographicaliy, is
highly creditable tu, home industry, and, we oubt
flot, ta readers, they will be found sofficiently satis-
fying in aIl thîe elemeritb of plot, sensation and ab-

Isorbing interest.
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